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NDLS Update  is a weekly email newsletter of news, events, and opportunities for Law
School faculty and staff. For daily NDLS news and updates, please visit Today@NDLS.
Week of August 5 2014
Service Anniversaries
Congratulations to the following faculty and staff celebrating significant service
anniversaries in August.
40 Years
Carmela Kinslow 
Jim Seckinger
25 Years
Jimmy Gurule
Dan Manier
Jay Tidmarsh
15 Years
Nicole Garnett
Rick Garnett
News and Notes
Please welcome Cathy Kustner as the new JD Externship and LRAP Coordinator.
Cathy will provide much-needed administrative coordination for the Law School’s
growing externship programs and Loan Repayment Assistance Program. Cathy is
located in office suite 3110. Cathy is a graduate of St. Mary’s College. She earned an
M.B.A at Lynn University in Florida, where she also served as Director of Internships. In
more recent years Cathy has served in administrative positions with both private
companies and non-profit organizations, including the Southhold Center for Education in
South Bend. 
Sandra Klein, Joe Reimers, and Susan Good attended the Digital Commons Great
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Have a submission for The NDLS Update? Send an email by noon on Thursday for inclusion the follow ing Tuesday, to
libnews@nd.edu, or contact NDLS Update editors Susan Good or Jody Klontz. 
Lakes User Group meeting, sponsored by BePress, at Valparaiso University on July 31
and August 1.
Book Club: Style on Sunday
The ND Women Connect Book Club of St. Joseph Valley is hosting an expanded book
club—open to all—featuring Linda Przybyszewski, associate professor of history, and
author of the newly released book, “The Lost Art of Dress: The Women Who Once
Made America Stylish.” Having read the book or not, enjoy a tea accompanied by casual
table discussions and a formal presentation from Professor Przybyszewski. Cost is $30
per person. For additional event details and registration instructions, click here . Please
complete the registration by Thursday, Aug. 7. Contact Margot Jones with any
questions or 631-2473.
Sunday, August 10; 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the Morris Inn
Even Fridays: Family Summer Wrap-Up Picnic
End your summer off right with a picnic and games! RecSports will provide cookies and
activities—sand volleyball, ladder golf, horse shoes, hula hoops, and kickball—for your
enjoyment. Bring your whole family out for a fun time. Even Fridays are open to ND
students, faculty, staff, spouses, and retirees. Reserve your family’s spot today by
registering online  via RecRegister.
Friday, Aug. 8; 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Riehle Fields by Stepan Center
